In cocoa (Theobroma cacao) agroforestry systems, upper canopy trees and food crops are frequently planted for shade, diversification of farm products, and improved soil fertility. As diversification remains a top priority for farm economic and environmental sustainability, system management plays a substantial role in farm diversity, requiring long-term analysis. We measured species richness dynamics in a chronosequence (N = 4) representing farms aged 2 to 25 years old in the western cocoa-growing region of Ghana, West Africa. Subsequently, we conducted farmer interviews to establish farming practices with regards to integration of non-cocoa species. After farm establishment, increases were recorded in non-cocoa and Simpson diversity index (for 2 years = 0.17 ± 0.167; for 15 years = 0.68 ± 0.026; for 25 years = 0.68 ± 0.036), but no changes were observed in crop richness. All participants interviewed managed supplementary species on their cocoa farms, with 92% of farmers purposefully establishing an upper canopy stratum. We discuss the use of principles from natural stand development for sustaining such diversity. Farmer managed crop re-initiation during farm maturation may promote higher diversity within an existing agroforestry framework.
INTRODUCTION
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao L.), a tree crop of high economic importance, is commonly found in small-scale production (International Cocoa Organization [ICCO], 1997). Frequently, understory food crops and upper canopy trees are established on cocoa farms for consumption, additional income, minimization of risk through diversification, and provision of shade for cocoa plants (Beer et al., 1998; Duguma et al., 2001; Isaac et al., 2007) . Hence, integration of crop production and upper canopy trees are management options during farm development. The use of multiple species within an agroforestry plantation system provides distinct structural and compositional diversity (Soto-Pinto et al., 2000; Duguma et al., 2001; Siebert, 2002) . The maintenance of agroforestry diversity remains a top ecological and economic priority for farm sustainability as well as improves farm potential for adaptability to changing conditions (McNeely, 2004; McNeely and Schroth, 2006) . As the farmer goal is for the most part profitability, advancement of economic diversi-fication also takes precedence (Asare, 2006) . However, recent pressure in the Western Region of Ghana for higher cocoa production, reductions in available land and increased access to inorganic fertilizers have resulted in the removal of upper canopy and food crop species (Boni et al, 2004) , presumably affecting overall species richness. Farmer initiated additions to species richness may have substantial effects in systems of low diversity; hence farmer management techniques influencing species composition and structural dynamics in small-holder cocoa production requires development and optimization of all components (Altieri, 1989; Duguma et al., 2001; Kindt et al., 2004) .
Previous work suggests correlations between farm species diversity and farmer and/or household characteristics (Augusseau et al., 2006; Bobo et al., 2006) . Static diversity often varies according to landscape type (natural forest, secondary forest, agroforest) (Oke and Odebiyi, 2007) , with studies commonly indicating a need for re-introduction of forest species within an agriculture framework (Zapfeck et al., 2002; Kindt et al., 2004) . However, inconclusive evidence remains on the long-term dynamics of farm diversity. Within the pre-existing agroforestry framework, identification of appropriate times for farmer manipulated tree and/or crop integration may have greater success for sustained farm diversity (Augusseau et al., 2006) . By examining non-cocoa species in a chronosequence, this study investigates the evolution of farm diversity as well as existing management models. Our approach was to measure species richness and structural diversity during a 25-year period using a chronosequence, where farms of similar character but of varying ages concurrently represent a long-term time scale. Linking species diversity to farmer practices during a farms life cycle provides currently scarce information on farm diversity dynamics. We discuss the use of principles from natural stand development to provide a potential framework for sustaining such diversity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted in Ghana, West Africa in the moist semi-deciduous tropical cocoa growing district, Sefwi Wiawso (06º 12'N and 02º 29'W) in the Western Region. The region has an annual mean precipitation of approximately 1,461 mm , an average temperature of 26 0 C (2001), a population of approximately 149,000 in 60 different villages (based on the 2000 housing and population census) with over 80% of the population undertaking agriculture as the dominant economic activity (Boni et al., 2004) .
Twelve cultivated field sites were selected and sites were blocked into four. The chronosequence consisted of three treatments, farms established 25 years ago (N = 4), 15 years ago (N = 4) and 2 years ago (N = 4). These preselected treatments represent operationalized phases of cocoa farm development, as described by farmers: planting and establishment phase (2 years), productive phase (15 years) and mature phase (25 years). Site selection criteria for the chronosequence was based on similarity of soil type (Rhodic Ferrasols), past management (converted secondary forest), and climate (temperature/precipitation) in the region. Sites selected surrounded four villages, Nipa Tirim, Bosomoiso, Aboprey and Sui, each approximately 10 km from the main town of Sefwi Wiawso. Socio-economic farm characteristics were investigated and accepted as consistent between sites: distance to market in nearest town (Sefwi Wiawso), village size and size of farms.
Stem density for shade and crop plants at 2, 15 and 25 year-old sites were measured using 25 m x 25 m plots (625 m 2 ). Plots were randomly selected within each site. Species richness and stem density was counted and recorded in each plot per treatment per block. Individual plants above the cocoa canopy with DBH greater than 5 cm were included in the tree component. All established understory crops were included in the crop component. The Simpson Index of Diversity was calculated to measure both richness and distribution of population diversity by the equation (Krebs, 1999) 
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Simpson's index, stem density and species richness were analyzed using Proc GLM in SAS version 8.0. Significant results were subsequently assessed by a Tukey's test (HSD). A Type I error rate was set at 0.05 for all statistical tests.
Employing an unstructured interview technique and focus groups, questions pertaining to the nature of agroforestry management, site descriptions and cropping schedules were conducted. A questionnaire was then developed to address key issues defined in these preliminary unstructured interviews. Questions were guided by selected topics while remaining flexible enough to include other topics of interest to the farmer. Questionnaires involved three parts: personal details of respondents and their household characteristics; farm management practices, specifically, management of crops and trees; and local knowledge on the role of trees in their farming systems. The questionnaires were pre-tested by the authors in one of the project communities which resulted in modification of certain terminologies to increase accuracy of the data collection process. Prior to the administration of questionnaires, an enumerator was briefed on research objectives and given a ½-day training on the interpretation of questions into local dialects as well as the art of interviewing. The sample unit was the farm household and questionnaires were offered verbally to a random sample of 50 participants.
RESULTS

Dynamics of species richness and composition
Species richness data illustrated a significant increase (F = 15.80; P = 0.0011) in the number of tree species over the chronosequence after farm establishment, however crop species richness showed no change (F = 1.48; P = 0.2790) after farm establishment (2 years) (Fig. 1) . The Simpson diversity index values (Table 1) showed no significant difference in crop diversity at the three farm ages (F = 2.35; P = 0.151). However, the Simpson diversity index for the tree component was significantly less (F = 11.26; P = 0.010) at 2 years after land conversion (0.17 ± 0.167) as compared to 15 and 25 years after conversion (0.063 ± 0.026 and 0.68 ± 0.036 respectively), with a dramatic change in tree diversity as cocoa farms aged. Overall tree stem density significantly increased (F = 21.00; P = 0.0001) with farm age, where as individual crop density, although varying, did not change with time (Table 1) 
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Farmer demographics and management practices Seventy-six percent of participants were male and 24% female, ranging from young, new farmers to elderly, experienced farmers. Respondent age ranged from 17 to over 78 years old with the majority of interviewees in the 41-50 year old category. Farm size was variable, however typically ranging from ½ to 4 ha. All farmers interviewed had more than one age of cocoa farm, with 72% of farmers having between one and ten different ages under their management, and the remaining greater than ten different farm ages under management, suggesting that farmers were continually establishing farms. Ownership of land fell into six categories: farmer (68%), father of farmer (8%), mother of farmer (4%), chief (4%), shared (14%) or husband of farmer (2%). In total, 82% of the farms were owned by either the farmer or a close relative. All farmers interviewed had supplementary species in addition to cocoa on their farms (Table 2) .
Although indigenous native tree species were selectively retained during land preparation, little deliberate planting of indigenous tree species occurred. However, fruit trees were purposefully planted (92% of farmers), functioning as initial shade trees for cocoa seedlings. These species included but were not limited to avocado (Persea americana L.) and oil palms (Elaeis guineenis Jacq.). Reasons given for retaining or planting supplementary trees and crops within cocoa plantations were varied, with farmers identifying shade provision (51%) as a high priority. Income (16%) also held high importance when considering additions to farm species composition. Few farmers (5%) cited future timber value as rationale for maintaining trees on farms. Thirteen percent of farmers mentioned food production as the driving motivation for planting non-cocoa species, thus establishing a third stratum of understory crops. Management techniques for cocoa farms were comparable between participants with minimal variation and little mention of altering practices during the farm life cycle. Few farmers (16%) in the Sefwi Wiawso communities changed their land preparation methods over time and if so, usually converting from burning residues to a no-burn system. However, 74% of farmers still conducted the common preparation process 
DISCUSSION
Long-term farm diversity
Although conflicting reports on trends in agroforestry diversity exist (Soto-Pinto et al., 2000; Asare, 2006; McNeeley and Schroth, 2006) , as observed in this study, once farms are established, tree species composition peaked in the production and mature phase of farm development ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1 ). Stable crop richness may simply be a result of decreased emphasis on crop production, where annual crops are only used for income and consumption during the initial establishment phase of the cocoa crop. Consequently, the majority of farmers phased out food crops by three to five years after farm establishment. As the magnitude of deforestation intensifies within this region (Boni et al., 2004) , cocoa farms are more often than not established from fallow, resulting in a reduction of traditional upper canopy trees and timber species on new farms with more emphasis on fruit trees (Oke and Odeyibi, 2007; Isaac et al., 2008) . Promotion of indigenous tree integration has proved successful in other regions and support of this practice in Ghana may enhance purposeful planting of native tree species (Leakey and Tchoundjeu, 2001 ). However, currently avocadoes, oil palms, and plantains increasingly act as the principal shade trees for growing cocoa seedlings in early growth.
Linking farmer practices and farm diversity
Diversity is dependent upon particular management practices (Perfecto et al., 2005; Augusseau et al., 2006; Oke and Odebiyi, 2007; Isaac et al., 2008) and our findings of temporal variability in composition and structure in this region was supported by farmer interviews in so far as participants suggested both ecological advantages and disadvantages to establishing an understory and upper canopy. Interviews indicated that a particular balance was required in the density of upper canopy trees and crops, such that too many or too few individuals resulted in negative impacts on farm health and cocoa production. Farmers in the region acknowledged placing less emphasis on food crops once the cocoa plants were established and producing and noted removing a tree if the tree was not providing any financial or ecological benefit. Consequently, over time, production emphasis was placed on the cocoa stratum instead of the upper canopy and understory crop strata.
Agreement between policy, on-farm practices and extension information is recommended for improved farm management and subsequent biodiversity (Asare, 2006) . However, another contribution may be found in the field of silviculture, suggesting improvements to long-term diversity rooted in management principles that mimic natural stands (Bergeron and Harvey 1997; Kelty, 2006) . Conceivably, species composition within this agroforestry system emulates similar patterns of natural stand development. Stages of stand initiation, stem exclusion and understory re-initiation, although simplified, are an appropriate model for early growth in even-aged stands (Franklin et al., 2002) .
Over the 25 year chronosequence, this agroforestry system does not simply reflect a static stand structure and composition (Kelty, 2000) , but an analogous sequence of partial stand development (Fig. 1) . Two years after farm establishment represents a stand initiation phase, followed by a stem exclusion phase (15 years), when the cocoa canopy closes and understory vegetation is eliminated from the system through predominantly farmer managed practices. However, in natural stands, understory re -initiation by natural recruitment of volunteers follows as gap dynamics commence and resources are sufficient to establish under canopy growth (Oliver and Larson, 1996) . In response to our findings of stable crop richness over time, this latter phase of natural stand development may be promoted in mature cocoa agroforest management to increase crop production. Presumably, natural gap dynamics could be utilized or imitated to launch farmer initiated and controlled understory crop growth into the system. It however needs to be mentioned that canopy gaps act as spots for undesirable weed growth, and cocoa mirids (caspids) often aggregate in "pockets" created by breaks in cocoa shade canopies (Padi and Owusu, 1998) . Therefore the use of natural gap dynamics for understory crop growth should be conducted in such a manner as to minimize these potential adverse effects through the adoption of appropriate management practices. Using a natural stand model to guide agroforest development, in concert with the pre-existing farmer management framework, may result in more successful longterm farm diversity, food security and sustainability.
CONCLUSIONS
On-farm tree stratum diversity increased over time, paralleled by stable crop richness. Comparable to understory re-initiation in natural stands, farmer managed integration of food crops during farm maturation may be modeled from natural stand dynamics, subsequently improving both compositional and structural diversity. Amid prevalent monoculture systems and reduced on-farm diversification, application of this framework may lead to sustained food production and improved farm diversity.
